Nero, the Christians and the Jews
in Tacitus and Clement of Rome

mostofRomein64 A.D. is bestknownofall thefiresof
Thefirethatdestroyed
ancientRome because of the verydetailedreportthatwas writtenon it by
was also leftbehindby Suetonius(2), Dio
Tacitus0). Significant
information
havebeen
Cassius(3),and otherancientauthors.Thistragicfireand itsaftermath
an enormousamountofliterature
(4).
discussedbyscholarsandtherehas resulted
In simpleoutline,the firestartedon July19, burntforsix days and seven
ended,butthenit startedagain and was not
nights,when finallyit apparently
ninth
the
until
day. Accordingto Tacitus,onlyfourof the
finallyextinguished
was
intact.Whatwas evenmoredisastrous
remained
Rome
districts
of
fourteen
thatnumerouspublicbuildingsweredamagedor evendestroyed.
forthefireis ofcoursean important
The responsibility
question.Oftheearliest
and
Dio
Cassius all, without
Elder
Suetonius
the
(5),
survivingsources,Pliny
Tacitus
Nero.
hesitation,
expresses,
perhapsonlya formal,
Only
puttheblameon
was
due
either
to
the
doubtsayingthatthedisaster
EmperorNeroor an accident.
when
rumours
toTacitus,Nerowas deeplytroubled
spreadthatthe
According
to put an end to this
firehad been authoredby himand everyImperialeffort
- and herestartsTacitus'inventive
rumourproveduseless.Then mysteriously
- Nero receivedtheidea thattheChristians
(of
dramatization
of Romanhistory
whom he perhapshad not even heardbefore)would be ideal candidatesfor
scapegoats: 4hattheywerebeinghatedandloathedbythepopulaceandthatthus
theblame
as capableofcommitting
anycrime'.The ideaoftransferring
regarded
to Tacitus- thuscarriedoutto save
was - according
fromNeroto theChristians
situation.
theEmperorfromhis embarrassing
The restof this highdramais givenin Tacitus'famousLatintextand its
appears,on the surface,to be straightforgenerallyacceptedinterpretation
(1) Annales,
XV, 38-44.
(2) Nero, 38 ; 16,2.
(3) LXVII,16.
on thesubject,
see PaulKeresztes,
(4) Fora listofbooksandarticles
TheImperial
/.FromNerototheSeveri
RomanGovernment
andtheChristian
Church.
und
, inAufstieg
derrömischen
Welt
, II, 23 (Berlin,
1979),pp.248ff.
Niedergang
(5) H.N.,XVII,1,5.
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(7) and, then,on the
ward enough(6): "Therefore,
first,thosewho confessed
information
suppliedby them,a vast numberof them were arrestedand
convicted
(8)by no meansofthecrimeof arsonbutratherof theirhatredof the
of the
humanrace".Afterthistherefollowsa veryvividand gorydescription
executionof all theseChristians.
thatthereareonlya few
Thisnarrative
byTacitusappearsto be so wellsettled
"minor"problems
thatkeepcomingup to ruffle
thecalmsurfaceofTacitus'story
abouttheaftermath
in this
ofthefireofRomeand Neros apparentinvolvement
episode.
butrather
to traditional,
Thephrasequifatebantur
(8),according
unsatisfactory
to
confessed"
who
means
either
"those
arson,or
havingcommitted
interpretation,
a
critical
is
if the
This
"thoseconfessing"
that,
certainly
problem
Christianity.
the
of
raises
for
is
traditional
question responsibility the
interpretationaccepted,
almostunanimousin blaming
fire.Classicalauthorsare,as alreadymentioned,
his accountof the originand the
Nero forthe fire.Even Tacitus,throughout
of mostof Rome, impliesby insinuationthe
course of the fierydestruction
the
of
Nero.
Also,
greatmajorityof modernscholarsregardthe
responsibility
as innocentof firing
Rome in 64 A.D. (9).
Christians
Of the ancients,Plinythe Elder,Suetonius,and Dio Cassius do not even
withthefirein any way.It is onlyTacitusand Sulpicius
connecttheChristians
Severus(10),apparentlyfollowingTacitus, who mentionthe fire and the
In fact,somemodernwriters
(n) evendenytheauthenticity
Christians
together.
ofTacitus'textformentioning
in relationto thefire.
theChristians
The phrasesubdiditreos(12) is an explicitabsolutionby Tacitus of the
ofthecrimeofarson.The phrasequifatebantur
thenmustnotmeana
Christians
confession
of arson,althoughit probablymeansmorethanjust a confession
of
Christianity.
The readingof conuictisunt(13)has remainedrelatively
But it
unchallenged.
sunt, theversionofthemostancient
should,perhaps,be replacedwithconiuncti
deindeindicioeorum
(6) Annales
, XV, 44 : Igiturprimum
correpti
qui fatebantur,
sunt.
conuicti
haudperinde
incenda
incrimine
muititudo
generis
quamodioimmani
ingens
their
(7) Presumably
Christianity.
sunt.
suntandnotconiuncti
is conuicti
(8) Ifthecorrect
reading
di Romae i primicristiani
(Torino,
(9) Exceptions
are,e.g.,C. Pascal,L'incendio
neroniano
, inAtenee Roma, 4 (1901); L.
1900); Id.,Di unanuovafonte
perl'incendio
Rome?, in Rev.belgede philol.et d'hist.,17
ontincendié
Herrmann,
Quelschrétiens
(1949),p. 633-651.
(10) Chron
., II, 29.
Taciteet SaintPaul, in Revuehistorique
, 232 (1964),
(11) E.g. CharlesSaumagne,
,ibid.,227(1962),
deRomeetlesloispénalesdesRomains
p. 67-110; Id.,Lesincendiaires
p. 337-360.
(12) Annales,
XV,44.
(13) Annales,
XV,44.
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ms fortheAnnalsof Tacitus,thecodexMediceus.This readinghas been lately
and editors(,4).
or at leastnotedas an alternative
by manyinterpreters
preferred
The moretraditional,
suntis favoured
butlaterconuicti
byothers.Some(,5)argue
thattheconiuncti
suntdoes not makesensewhileconuictisuntdoes,sincethe
latterphrase"expressesthe resultof a trial,impliescondemnation,
and neatly
thepassagethatdealswiththeexecutionof thecondemned".It is of
introduces
coursepossiblethattheconiuncti
suntis theresultofcorruption,
notof
certainly
The conuictisunt, on the otherhand,may be the resultof either
correction.
sincetheconuictisuntmay
correction,
or, morelikely,of intentional
corruption
indeedappear to make bettersense in the contextof an apparenttrialand
executionof somecondemnedcriminals.
The phraseodiumimmanigenerishas longbeenconnectedwiththeideasof
wouldmeansomething
(16).Thisphrasein Ciceronianterminology
misanthropia
ofmen,a separation
likedereliction
ofone s dutiestowardsthecommunity
from
thiswould mean
the restof society.ApplyingthetermagainsttheChristians,
thesame as thecelebrated
chargethatwas broughtagainsttheJews,
practically
to
were
that
fiercely
loyal theirown kindandeverreadyto exercise
namely, they
actsof mercy,
butthattheyevincedhostility
and aversiontowardsall others(,7).
? Thereshouldbe no
Could thisso-calledodiumbe a basis forcondemnation
seriousdoubtthatthisquiteabstractodiumwithoutconcreteproofof crimes
couldbe subjecttojuridicalcondemnation
to deathin viewoftheindubitable
fact
thatTacitus'Christianswere triedby thecognitioprocessof one of the high
of Rome,perhapsthepraefectus
urbi.A judgeat a trialofthiskind
magistrates
woulddeal withcrimesnotcoveredbytheordoiudiciorum
suchas
publicorunu
the rare offencesof arson and offencesagainstthe statereligion.He would
dispensejustice by the personal discretionary
power derivingfrom his
(18).The accuserswould makeallegationsof misdeeds,but thejudge
impérium
would makeup his mindabouttheformulation
of thecharges,and he would
thepunishment.
makehisjudgement
determine
and freely
Thetrialofthese
freely
descrimes
auxchrétiens
(14) E. Cuq,De la nature
, inMélanges
imputés
d'aprèsTacite
TacitusüberdieChristen
etd'Histoire
, 6 (1886),p. 115-138; K. Büchner,
,
d'Archéologie
33(1958),p. 181-192
inAegyptus,
unddieChristen
; J.B. Bauer,Tacitus
, inGvmnasiunu
64 (1957),p. 499ff., etal.
(15) E.g. J.Beaujeu,L'incendie
de Romeen 64 et les chrétiens
(Berchem-Bruxelles,
1960),p. 28.
inZeitschr.
(16) E. Zeller,Das odium
humani
derChristen,
/.,34
f wiss.Theo
generis
(1891),p. 356ff.; H. Fuchs,TacitusüberdieChristen
, in Vig.Christ
, 4 (1950),p. 82 ff.;
derrömischen
Das Verhalten
Beaujeu,op. cit.,p. 30 f.; R. Freudenberger,
Behörden
im2. Jahrhundert
(München,
1967),p. 183f.; etal.
gegendieChristen
(17) Tacitus,tf/s/.,
V, 5, 1.
andtheir
(18) R. A. Bauman,
The'legesiudiciorum
inthe
publicorum'
Interpretation
undNiedergang
andLaterEmpire
d. römischen
Welt
, inAufstieg
, II,
Republic,
Principáte
13(Berlin,
1980).
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Christiansin Tacitus' storymay be illustrated
by the trialof Christby the
ofJudaeaaboutthirty
yearsearlier.The chargesagainstChristwerenot
governor
butwereallegations
of some
coveredeitherby theordoiudiciorum
publicorunu
actionson whichPontiusPilatewas askedto judge.The
undesirable
particular
hadto decide,on his
andthegovernor
accusersofChristmadevariousallegations
what to makeof them.Althoughwe cannotbe certain,Pilate
own discretion,
as the basis of his
probablysettledon the alleged crime of insurrection
of Christ.
condemnation
admitsthatarsonwas certainly
not
In thecase ofTacitus'Christians,
he himself
thebasis of theircondemnation,
but at thesame time,he says thattheywere
condemned"of hatredof thehumanrace".Althoughsomescholarsworrythat
"hatredof the humanrace" can scarcelybe regardedas a specificbasis for
thisshouldcause no concernin view of theloose and arbitrary
condemnation,
ofTacituscouldcertainly
be
the
TheChristians
of
extraordinem.
process
cognitio
to
convicted
onaccountoftheiralleged"hatredofthehumanrace".Nevertheless,
text
does
that
relevant
the
Christians
as
the
traditional
of
Tacitus'
version
(19),
say,
wereconvicted"ofhatredofthehumanrace"soundsabsurdevenin thecontext
extraordinem.
of theundoubtedly
arbitrary
processof thecognitio
this
eliminate
Theconiuncti
suntoftheancientcodexMediceuswouldcertainly
the
critical
of
this
the
in
With
text,
coniuncti
interpretation
apparentabsurdity.
thosewhoconfessed
(20)and,then,
first,
passagewouldbe as follows: "Therefore,
number
of
them
and
a
vast
were
arrested
on theinformation
suppliedby them,
the
crime
means
of
arson
no
but
rather
in
in
by
theywere[both]joinedtogether
of
its
when
In
human
race".
theirhatredofthe
apparent
spite,however,
absurdity
within ... odio Immanigeneris
, thephraseconuictisuntis
together
interpreted
retainedin viewofits"better
sense"in thecontextofthetrialsituation
generally
and thesubsequentexecutionof theChristians.
oftheconuictiwith
we shouldperhapsconsiderthereplacement
Nevertheless,
Ifconiuncti
coniuncti.
suntis Tacitus'originalphrase,itsapplicationwould not
butalso itwould meangood philologyand
onlyremovean apparentabsurdity,
ofconuictisuntwithconiuncti
sunt
evenbetterhistoriography.
The replacement
passageofTacitusdealingwiththe
maywellhelpus to placetheshortbutcritical
afterthefireof64 A.D. intoa different
oftheChristians
trialand condemnation
i.e. out of thecontextof thefireof Rome.
context,
It is, as already mentioned,only Tacitus who connectsthe Neronian
withthefireofRome.Otherauthorsappearto offer
oftheChristians
persecution
oftheTaciteanversion.
contextforit,or,theyare apparently
a different
ignorant
aboutboththefireand
thatSuetonius,writing
It is ofthegreatest
significance
at all between
of theChristians
thepunishment
by Nero,makesno connection
sunt.
conuicti
(19) Annales
, XV,44 ... in... odiohumani
generis
their
(20) Presumably
Christianity.
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thesetwoevents.In chapter38 ofhisNero, he writesaboutthefireof64 A.D. in
activities.
In chapter
greatdetail.Elsewhere(21),he also speaksofNeros post-fire
- farremovedfrom
oftheChristians
mentions
Neros punishment
16,he briefly
whatsoever.
hisstoryof thefire,and withoutanyconnection
- thegreatTertullian
It is entirely
to believethatTertullian
engaged
impossible
in hisgreatwork(22)ofdefending
accusations
againstall imaginable
Christianity
to acceptthathe would notso muchas
by itsenemies- it is simplyimpossible
had beenpunishedforitor in connection
have mentioned
thefireifChristians
withit.
Eusebius of Caesarea,in his Chronicle
(23),mentionsboth the fireand the
and
the
of
Christians
Nero,
placesthe fireto 64 A.D. and the
by
punishment
massacreof the Christiansto 68 A.D., at a distanceof fouryears.He also
of the Christiansby Nero in his HistoriaEcclesiasmentionsthe persecution
betweenthetwo events.
makesno connection
tica(24).ButEusebius,incredibly,
St. Jerome,
of course,followsEusebius.
and thepersecution
is notmentioned
Thatthechargeof incendiarism
of the
is notconnectedwiththefirebyanyofthemanyChristian
Christians
apologists
is verysignificant,
and it cannotbe said theywere keepingan embarrassed
silence,sincetheywereindeedwillingandeagerto raiseanyquestionconcerning
and to defenditagainstall charges.On theotherhand,nota single
Christianity
anti-Christian
Is it not
polemistknowsor speaksof anychargeof incendiarism.
would
not
have
to believethata Celsus(25)
quiteunthinkable
broughtup this
chargeifevertherehadexistedone ? TheymusthavebelievedthattheChristians
different
wereputdownbyNeroforan entirely
reason,namely,forbeingsuchas
theywere,i.e. forbeingChristians.
thatTacituswas wrongin connecting
On our part,we mustconclude,firstly,
the Great Fire of Rome with Neros punishmentof the Christians.Ever
Tacitusshowshimself
in his choiceof themesand characters,
in his
purposeful
and a tragicwriter
ofhistory.
as a supremedramatist
Byjoiningtogether
writings
theoutcastsof Romansociety,and Nero,equally,if not more,
theChristians,
thefireofRomeand themassacre
hatedbytheRomans,and byjoiningtogether
theRomanhistorian
of theChristians,
paintsa tragedyin sheerblack- and all
this only,perhaps,to make the characterof Nero appear even blacker.By
theChristians
as thevilestand mostabominablemembers
ofsocietyand
painting
obvioussatisfaction
at theirhorriblepunishment
by such a man as
expressing

(21) Nero, 31.
(22) Adnationes
, andotherworks.
; Apologeticus
(23) ad loc.
1-8.
(24) II, XXV,
(25) in his 'AXrj&fjç
Xôyoç.
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- despitetheiradmitted
Nerohimself
innocenceofarson- Tacitusthedramatist
fulfils
hischiefdutyas historian
on recordevilmenandtheirevildeeds.
inputting
Whileconsidering
ofthemassacreoftheChristians
thehistoricity
byNero as
beingbeyondquestion,we must,secondly,concludethatwe have to place the
massacrein an entirely
between
different
context- thecontextofa relationship
Christiansand a groupofpeoplethat,naturally,wouldand, also, could bring
about the tragedyof the Christiansin Rome. Lookingat the criticaltextof
itin thisnew context: 'A
Tacitus(26)letus tryto interpret
or ratherreconstruct
in
the
same
fashionas it had worked
anti-Christian
powerful
lobby perhaps
the EmperorNero and his courtabout a
about 35 yearsearlier- enlightened
the
by sayingthattheywere notworshipping
groupof people,theChristians,
but
rather
a
criminal
the
Roman
crucified
of
Rome
of
Judaea
governor
gods
by
himto comeagainas a
a king; and thattheywereexpecting
formakinghimself
kingover all the world,includingnaturallythe Roman Empire- and not
exceptingNero himself.Neros men,perhapsTigellinusand his cohorts,or
wouldarresttheleadersoftheChristians,
Peterand Paul and otherswho
others,
were probably preachingand proclaimingChristianityopenly(27), since
as an illegalreligion; themostwilling
was at thispointnotregarded
Christianity
oftheseleadersoftheChurchwouldofcoursecorroborate
therather
testimony
of these
vague accusationsof the anti-Christian
lobbyand on the testimony
of Christians
would be arrestedand
then,a greatmultitude
leadingChristians,
togetherwith theirleaders,condemnedand put to death'. All this would,
as suchwas condemned
oftheChristians
probably,
happenonlyafterthereligion
and itsfollowersforbidden
as a wickedand anti-Roman
to profess
superstition
thissuperstition.
of the Christiansin this same
Suetonius(28)seems to put the punishment
werepunishedby Nero fortheirnoveland
context,
sayingthat"theChristians
Suetoniusmakesthisstatement
in hislistofNeros fewbut
wickedsuperstition".
acts.
legislative
praiseworthy
Who werethepeoplewho would wishto destroyChristianity
?
acts his expulsionof the
SuetoniuslistsamongClaudius'manypraiseworthy
at
JewsfromRome(29)becausetheywerecontinually
fighting
amongthemselves
the instigation
of one "Chrestus".Assumingthatthis"Chrestus"reallymeant
theotherwise
Christ,
puzzlingtextmakesgoodsense: 'ClaudiusexpelledtheJews
fromRome,becausetheJewsand JewishChristians
of Romewerecontinually
fighting
among themselvesabout whetheror not Christwas the expected
Messiah'.
(26) Annales
, XV,44.
(27) Annales
, XV,44 ... quifatebantur
(28) Nero, 16.
assiduetumultuantis
Romaexpulit.
Chresto
(29) Claudius
, 25,4 : iudaeosimpulsore
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TheActsoftheApostlespresents
a verysimilarpictureofJewishand Christian
relations.It is clear,fromitsveryearlychapterson to theverylastone, that
the Christians,mainlyJewishChristians,
but particularly
Paul, unwillingly,
of the Synagogueand its leaders.Some of the
provokedthe deadlyhostility
wereputto deathby them(30)and
of Christianity
Apostlesand leadingfigures
othershandedoverto thepagansand provincialgovernors
to be triedfortheir
lives(31).The Jewishleaderswishednothing
morethanPauls death.WhenPaul,
afterhis appeal to the Emperor,finallycame to Rome(32),he experienced
the
same deadlyhostility
on thepartof therepresentatives
of theSynagogue.
Concerningthe fate of "Tacitus' Christians"and the reason for their
thebesttestimony
is probably
condemnation,
to
comingfromClement,
according
solidtradition,
thethirdor fourth
A
of
Rome.
of
ancient
Christian
Bishop
jewel
his work,knownas thePrimaClementis
doctrine,
, appearsto be invaluablefor
thesolutionofourproblem,
sinceitgivesraredetailsoftheNeronianpersecution
and theauthorseemsto claim(33)to havebeenan eyewitness
ofthepunishment
of thefirstRomanmartyrs
of Christianity.
Clementstates(34)thatbothPeterand Paul,unquestionably
underNero,were
death
and
to
condemned,
persecuted,
put
throughjealousyand envy.These
leadersof theChurch,then,werejoined,accordingto Clement(35),by a great
multitude
of otherChristianmartyrs
as victimsofjealousy.
Whereis thesourceof thisjealousyand envyto be found?
It is very significant
for our purposeto findthat Clementadds to this
information
thatall theseChristianswere givingtestimony
to theirfaith¿v
(Зб).This meansthatClementand manyothersoftheChurchin Romewere
rißlv
ofthesuffering
and deathofthesemartyrs
and thattheywerealso
eyewitnesses
aware of theeventsleadingto thismassacreby Nero.
Priorto his statement
thatPeterand Paul and the greatmultitude
of the
Christianmartyrs
werethevictimsofjealousyand envy,Clement,to warnthe
ChurchinCorinth,
discusses(37)someveryharmful
and evenat timesverytragic
results
ofjealousyand envyinthehistory
ofGod s ChosenPeople.Thesevictims
ofjealous brothers
wereAbel,Jacoband Joseph,whileMoses,Aaron,Miriam,
and KingDavid werevictimized
Dathanand Abiram
bytheirown fellow-people.
werevictimsof theirown rebellious
jealousy.
(30) Acts, 7 ; 12.
(31) E.g.Acts
, 21-26; an otherpassages.
(32) Acts,28.
(33-)VI, 1 ; LXIII,3.
(34) V, 1-7.
(35) VII, 1.
(36) VI, 1.
(37) III-IV.
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withtheir
It is at thispointthatClementbringsup Peterand Paul together
of Rome as victimsofjealousy.
fellowmartyrs
Clementnever,not even with one word, blames Nero, or the Roman
as the personswhose jealousy originatedor broughtabout the
authorities,
massacreof theRomanChristians.
Who would,in Rome,outofjealousy,wishto causetheendoftheyoungand
growingChristianChurch? The contextof theRomantragedyrathersuggests
thatitWastheresultoffratricidal
jealousysimilarto theexamplesjustmentioned
fromthehistory
of theChosenPeople.
Who werethesebrothers
who bothwould and could destroytheirChristian
brothers
aroundthem? As alreadymentioned
(38),theEmperorClaudius,some
timeduringhisreign,butprobablytowardtheendofthe40s, expelledtheJews
fromRome.Sincemany,probablymostoftheChristian
in Romeat
community
as a resultofClaudius'order,
thistimewereofJewishorigin,manyChristians,
Jewishbrothers
were expelledtogetherwith their non-Christian
(39). It is
brothers
had
Jewish
their
Christian
to
leave
Rome
that
and
the
Jews
significant
no
the
becauseof theircontinualfighting
mission
of
Christ.
concerning, doubt,
Numerouspassagesin theActsoftheApostles,
but,especiallyitslastchapter(40),
provokedby theApostlesand,especially,by
clearlyshows thedeadlyhostility
Messiah.According
to hiscustom,
Christas thelong-expected
Paul proclaiming
Paul metinRometheleadersoftheSynagogueand manyotherJews(41)andtried
to convincethem that Christwas the Messiah they were waitingfor. He
convincedsome,butwas repulsedby manyothersof hisJewishbrothers.
The finalwordsoftheActs(42)aptlydescribethezeal and successofPaul in his
workin Rome: "... and he welcomedall who cameto him,preaching
missionary
theKingdomof God and teachingabouttheLordJesusChristwithali boldness
".
and unhindered
and thegreatsuccessofPaul
Therecan be littledoubtthat,seeingtheactivities
andotherleadersoftheChurchinRome,suchas Peter,theSynagogue,
movedby
as explainedabove, Nero and the Imperial
jealousy and envy,enlightened,
abouta sectwaitingforthecomingof theKingdomof God.
government
toClement(43),werearrested,
ThusPeterand Paul and manyothers,
according
condemnedand aftermanytortures,
putto death.
of
some phrasesof the Prima dementis(44)are reminiscent
Interestingly,
Claudius
, 25,4.
(38) above; Suetonius,
18,1-3.
(39) ActsoftheApostles,
(40) Acts
, 28, 17-29.
(41) Acts.28,30-31.
(42) 28.
(43) V.
(44) VI.
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certainphrasesin Tacitus(45).Clement,speakingof the massacre,says thata
"wasjoined",омцвроюОг],
to theChristian
nokùnXfjdoç,
leaders,
"greatmultitude",
i.e. Peterand Paul, in beingcondemned
to
and,afterterrible
tortures,
put death.
In Tacituswe read similarly
thata "greatmultitude,
multitиdo ingens
, "were
to
the
in
sunt
coniuncti
(46),
leaders,
,
arrested,
joined",
qui fatebantur being
condemned,
and,aftertortures
putto death.
ofthephrasequifatebantur
as meaning"thosewho
Traditional
interpretations
confessed"
either
to
the
or
to
crime
of
arson
to thesectof
supposedly
belonging
theChristians,
withstrongpreference
to thesecondinterpretation,
areveryweak
and certainly
to visualizehow someChristians
It is verydifficult
unsatisfactory.
ofTacitus(47)werefirst
theirfaith.Werethepolicegoing
arrested
afterconfessing
? Did theyhaveto go to theJewish
aroundin Rome and lookingforChristians
and Christian
? And whywouldtheybe
ghettosof Rometo lookforChristians
for
at
this
since
time,was notillegalin Roman
looking Christians,
Christianity,
law ? Paul and theotherapostlesofChristianity
the
were,at thisstage,preaching
new way withcompleteopenness.Theyhad nothingto be afraidof in Roman
law. Theyhad theirtroublesonlywiththeSynagogueand otherethnicgroups.
Roman governors,such as Gallio(48),Felixi49)and Festus(50),foundPaul
as a Christian
blamelessin hisactivities
completely
preacher.Paul, accordingto
his customin his missionary
travelsacrosstheRomanEmpire,was preaching
no doubtwithPeterandother
openly,and was actinginsimilarfashion,
together,
sometimeafterthefire,was
apostlesat thisverytimeinRomewhenthistragedy,
aboutto takeplace in theChristian
of Rome.Paul, Peterand other
community
leadersoftheChristian
Churchin Romewereundoubtedly
and
openly
preaching
(51)themessageof Christi52).
, (quifatebantur)
proclaiming
antiThus,when theSynagoguedenouncedtheChristiansectas something
Roman,Neros policedid nothaveto look fortheleadersof Christianity.
They
werein theopen,preaching,
. Andwhenarrested,
theseleaders,Peter,
fatebantur
revealedthewhereabouts
andeven,perhaps,
the
Paul,and others,mostwillingly
of thegreatmultitude
of theirsect.
identity
(45) Annales
, XV,44.
makejustas gooda senseinTacitus'
doubtful
textas
(46) Thisphrasewouldcertainly
theleaders
doesinhistext.
similar
the
Clement's
and,then,
That,first,
phrase,
ouvTjOpoLodr],
textas wellas inClements.
werearrested,
makesgoodlogicinTacitius'
greatmultitude
(47) primum
correpti
quifatebantur.
(48) Acts
, 18,12-16.
(49) Acts
, 24, 1-26.
(50) Acts
, 25.
see, Caesar,Bellum
(51) Forthismeaning
Alex.,58,3 ; Cicero,AdFam.%
10,23,4 ;
Martial,12,32, 16; eta!.
tenseofTacitus
indicates
a habitual
behaviour
onthe
(52) Theimperfect
veryproperly
a circumstance
lostinthetraditional
completely
partoftheapostles,
interpretation.
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Thus theydiedcondemnednotof butbecauseof theirallegedodiumhumani
I suggest,in the wrong
generis.But Tacitus'Christianswould have suffered,
thecontextoftheGreatFireofRome,whiletheChristians
a
ofClement,
context,
fewyearsafterthefire,in fact,suffered
thecontextof the
in therightcontext,
deadlyhatredoftheSynagogueandtheoutlawingofChristianity
bytheEmperor
Nero.
of Roman
Up to thismoment,
enjoyingthegoodwilland eventheprotection
Law and authorities,
theChristianSect,fromnow on, experienced
manycruel
thousands
more
to
the
added
of
and
first
Rome,
persecutions
byImperial
martyrs
thefirstChristianRomanEmperor,madetheChurch
Nero,untilConstantine,
freeand Christianworshiplegalagain.
Ontario.
University
of Waterloo,

Paul Keresztes.
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